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&j^H| How Truly the . Great

hlaß^ /fijjl Fame of Lydia E. Pink-
m ham's Vegetable Com-

; PP pound Justifies Her Orig-

I inal Signature.

Lydia £T« Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It willentirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, ail Ova-

rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displacement
of the Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhoea. than any
other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such
cases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head-
ache, General Debilityquickly yields to it.

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight, and backache, instantly re-
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as
harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassi-
tude, ttdont care" and "want-to-be-left-alone" feeling, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
aielancholy or the "blues," and backache. These are sure indications
of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this
medicine always cures.

Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures.

No other female medicine in the world has received such
\u25a0widespread and unqualified endorsement. Xo other medicine
has such a record of cures of female troubles.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re-
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want
—a cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes*

29 WJ^^^^ depend oo tbe Kidneys tnd Liver. If wjj
Ci^S^"**^ you have pair.s everywhere and it a!l '\u25a0Q

MEEip^^^ limes in your back, and in your head, a «
i&^^ dull, heavy, tired sensation, you are w

l^^^^r^ tick and miserable —cross and unhappy. ft!
jSsiSS^lj-ili Your paint Indicate trouble growing trouble. ; They may be the fore- II

" R*sEpSSjJSjS runner of Rheumatism, or Lumbago, or Diabetes, Jaundice, or Bright s :• \u25a0I

' REnS §?*!>? Disease of the Kidneys. Statistics prove that nearly all Illsoriginate fom B

IG^fP^aS^''^ a disordered Liver or diseased Kidneys, or both. These much abused II
l3{jf«j*»3^^ organs are usable to perform the work imposed upon them until they have ll
Ifso^ retained their normal condition of health. g
l^Y In the effort to obtain relief, don't use liniments or lotions. Rubbing the g
Jsjr muscles and joints may temporarily ease the pain or drive It Into some other , •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I j part of the body. You art not curing the disease by external applications. Con- |
if stitutional treatment Is necessary. , n
\u25a0 - Take a vegetable remedy only. Mineral remedies, that are almost univers- S

> H ally prescribed, fail to cure, because they weaken the digestion, thus impairing . |
lutead of building up. fi

LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM - - I
n mires Kidneys and Liver, and tones the stomach. \u25a0 During the one-half century B
H of Its use it has cured hopeless cases. Ifyou are one of the many who have g|1 become disheartened by repeated failures with other remedies, don't despair. m
ll A bottle ($1.00) will convince you that Health and Happiness can still be yours. \u25a0

tt It's purely vegetable. It's absolutely safe. -At your druggist's. : ...... S
\ Made by The Dr. J. M. McLean Medicine Co., St. Loui*: Mo.- 0

MINNESOTA
PINE ISLAND—Burglars entered the store

or G. Miller and stole about $15 in money mid
a gold watch thai was left in the cash
drawer.

BEMIDJI—The proposition to vote $12,000
bonds to pay off indebtedness incurred in past
years was defeated. Another election will be
at oncm called to vote upon the same propo-
sition.

GRAND RAPIDS—The coroner's jury in the
\u25a0A Mary Hausen brought in a verdict

\u25a0 thai she came to her death from a bullet
fired from a gun in the bauds of her hus-
band, Andrew Hausen.

DILl'TH—The August report of the Lake
Superior Car Service association shows that
during the month 19,977 cars were handled
at. the head of the lakes, of which 9.">! M were
of coal. The number of cars handled the
same month last year was 1ri.437. The city's
tax levy is 17.7 mills, the same as last year.
This will make the total ta:: rate in the city
I'H :: mills.

WINONA—At. a mass meeting of all union
men in the city the matter of the strike situa-
tion was carefully considered. Mayor Stew-
art had offered his services as a mediator,
and the matter of settlement was referred to
him and to Frank Herberg, Frank Huntley
»nd Charles Herdeg of the trades and labor

council, and Dr. Steinbach, and Professor Q.
O. Virtue ot the state normal school.

FARIBAULT—The will of the late HarveyScott came up for proving in the probate
court The will first made by Scott be-queathed the residue of his estate, after afew minor bequests had been made, to Ricecounty. The bluest would amount to aboutJaO.ooo. Later he adde a codicil, directing

I that this money be burned. The heirs are
| endeavoring to have the will thrown out and
;the property divided between them.

iQWA

j OSKALOOSA-The badly decomposed body; of a woman was found in a patch of high| weeds northeast of this city. Identification
| was impossible.

1 DUBIQUE—The lpytug of the corner stone
\of the David B. Henderson library at the• upper lowa university at Fayette, which was
I to have occurred to-day, has been postponed
; until after the funeral of President McKinley.

DES MOINES—A fight to a finish for the: control of a fraternal beneficiary organiza-
! tion is on at Tipton. the present location of
! the headquarters of the order, and the fight
also involves Ihe question of removal of the

fheadquarters.
1 : \u25a0 .

Piano Bargain*

i At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

CAMPAIGN DELAYED
lowa Republicans Are in Mourning

for McKinley.

SHAW'S CHANCES NOW HOPELESS

Demurr»t* J'r.trua.re to L»^ John Her-,
\u25a0 rlott'K FamuiiH^l'rdteat AKaliiat

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... Hallway Amemmeniit. ' -
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa. Sept. 17.—Campaign
activity on the part of the republican
state headquarters has been almost en-
tirely suspended on acount of the death
of President McKinley, and will be so
until the interment. The opening address'
of the campaign was to have been made
by A. B.- Cummins at Atlantic Saturday,
but it has been indefinitely postponed."
The opening meeting will now be held
either at Glenwood, Sept. 21, or at Cen-
terville Sept. 23.

In a personal way, tli% succession of
Roosevejt to the presidency is important
to Governor Shaw, li is generally felt
that it cuts off all the aspirations of the
governor to the presidency and makes his
case hopeless for 1904. This view of the
case is based on the supposition that
Roosevelt will succeed himself —a suppo-
sition in which there seems to be general
concurrence on the part of the politicians
and the press of the state. For some
months past Governor Shaw has been tak-
ing every opportunity to advance his can-
didacy, and had even gone to the ex-
tent of-establishing a literary bureau to
promote his interests.

The democrats are devoting their ener-
gies to the distribution of literature on
state issues, and their campaign will be
little affected by the president's death.
Republican politicals fear the death of
the president will have such a depressing
effect on their*campaign as to make ef-
fective work almost impossible for sev-
eral weeks.

At the democratic state headquarters
it has been determined to make use of
some republican ammunition in the cam-
paign. The famous protest of John Her-
riott against the railway assessment of
March. 1900, will be distributed as a dem-
ocratic campaign document. In this pro-
test Herriott, then a member of thejix-
eeutive council and treasurer of the oßte,
denounced Governor Shaw and other mem-
bers of the council for subserviency to
the railroads. He showed wherein the
railway assessment was not equitable.
He alluded to Judge Hubbard of Cedar
Rapids, attorney for the lowa division of
the North-Western %»ad, as the de facto
government of the *ate, and otherwise
bitterly assailed the governor; also G. L.
Dobson, secretary of state, and Auditor
Merriam. Now Mr. Herriott is a candi-
date for lieutenant governor.

Governor Shaw and Mr, Dobson will
take the stump in behalf of the repub-
lican ticket, and the democrats consider
it will be timely to exploit anew the Her-
riott protest, inasmuch as it stands for
those policies on railway assessment thatare sanctioned by the democracy:

THREE-MINUTE CASE
Daughter of the Murdered Million-

aire Snell Given a Divorce.
Special to The Journal.

\Y*auke.sha, Wis., Sept. 17.—Judge Dick,
in the circuit couri. granted Mrs. Grace
Snell Walker a divoxce from James <\
Walker, allowing Mrs. Walker $25 alimony.

The decree was granted on the pres-
entation of depositions of the plaintiffami
her physician. No defense was made Theease was disposed of in less than three
minutes.

Mrs. Walker charge.! that her husband
attacked her in the Fountain house this
city.

\ ST. PAUL MAN KILLED _..

Ingti»t VSe li-ill idfvCut in Tv»o t1b>-.;;»i'
Train \>ar Hancock.

.Hancock, Minn.,- Sept 17.—August
Schmidt" of St." Paul was"cut"in two a "mile
west of town by the noon passenger. He
was lying in the center of: the track-and
was not seen till too late to stop 1 the
train.. He had.' left town shortly be-
fore with two companions and was sober:
The circumstances of his death are sus-
picious. The.coroner was summoned and

•the remains brought here. An investiga-
tion will be.made. .. \u25a0:. i fie.Li . ..

LABORERS OUT
Waterp«wer Canal Men at the Son
!\u25a0'• ... Want an Increases ?"»'-> *v

| Special to The Journal. iA*^.i
! Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 17.—About
: 300 laborers on the water power canal
went on a strike this afternoon. - The men
have been paid $1.75 a day and made a de-
mand for $2. It will not be granted. '„.[.

\u25a0 \ DIED AWAY FROM HOME. '*
Special to The Journal. •

Sioux Falls, S. p., Sept. 17.—Nels Peterson,
i 72 years of age; died at the residence of a
; son in this city. He was a resident of Web-
; ster City, lowa, but had been visiting 1

for
| some time with relative's in Sioux Falls and
| vicinity. The remains were taken to Web-
i ster City for burial.- ' ; '; ;\u25a0 V \u25a0 ' ?

CORNELL.-OARLETON DEBATE. '

j Special to The Journal. •\u25a0••\u25a0 • •••
! Northfield, Minn., Sept. 17.—Negotiations
for the Cornell-Carleton debate. haye been re-
opened: .Cornell will submit the question on
or before Oct. 1, and Carletori must choose
sides by Oct. 15. The debaters on both teams
have been selected. . The contest will •prob-
ably 'take place at Mount Vernon, lowa, on
Feb. 27, 1902. \u25a0-.\u25a0'•••---;\u25a0•\u25a0.',.\u25a0.. \u25a0

Change in Time, "Dulutli Short Line"
On Wednesday, Sept. 18th, . the North-

ern Pacific railway will place' in \u25a0 effect
their fall schedule of trains •' to White
Bear Lake points, Taylors Falls and in-
termediate points. See small folders for
details. ; •-..',->:-i

Pan-American Exposition, Buffalo,
m. Y. \u25a0.. ":•;-; '\u25a0::;, '.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
Bells; through excursion tickets at very
low rates with choice of all-rail, or rail
to Chicago, Detroit or Cleveland and lake
journey thence to Buffalo. Equipment
and service unsurpassed. A ,valuable
folder to be had for the asking. .". -For full information and folders, ad-
dress A. J. Aicher, city ticket agent, cor-
ner Nicollet ay and sth st. Minneapolis.

Special to The Journal.

Don't pay 25c. tor a toilet soap when
the best costs but 10c.

You might as well pay a quarter for
a dime.

The costliest soap is no better than

JHI [trade mark]

This is Kirk's best soap.
Made of pure vegetable oil and gly-

cerin. Delightfully perfumed.
So pure that it is transparent.

Yet it costs but a dime a cake. »

Don't Keep Things You Don't v»r.
{somebody wenta them. Advertise them

in the Journal want columns and you'll
get money for them.

New York, Sept. 17.—Fuller details of
his discovery and a letter from Peary

himself come from Gape Breton in the
following dispatch:

North Sydney, C. B.—The Arctic steam-
ship Erik from Cape Sabin, Ellesmere
Land, reached this port Friday. Every-
body on board is well. The Erik left
Peary at Herschel Bay camp on Aug. 29.
He had succeeded in rounding the north-
ern limit of the Greenland archipelago,
the most northerly known land in the
world, probably the most northerly land.
He expects to spend the winter at Cape
Sabin and push north toward the pole in
the spring.

Peary's letter to H. L. Bridgman, pres-
ident of the Peary Arctic club, is in part
as follows:

Conger. April 4. 1901.—My Dear Bridgman—
It gives me great pleasure to present to the

Iclub the results of the work of 1900:
First—The rounding of the northern limit

of the Greenland archipelago, the most north-
erly known land in the World, probably the
most northerly land.. Second—The highest latitude yet attained in

•THE MIKNEAPOLIS JOtJBNAE.

WISCONSIN'S THREE
Spooner, Payne and MacArthur

Mentioned for Cabinet.

FIRST TWO ARE NOT CANDIDATES

The General Might Take the War
•: " I'urli'uliu to Round* Out Hlm C :'
vv tawr in'Philippines. .7 \

r
; j

Special to The Journal.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 17.—0f the three

Wisconsin men mentioned as possible
members of Pre.sjde.nt Roosevelt's cabinet
—Henry C. Fjfcyne, John C. Spooler and
General Arthur MacArthur —the latter Is
the only one for whom none in Wiscon-
sin can speak. For the others, however,
there are several persons who are ready
re* say that they don"t want cabinet port-
folios under any circumstances, this be-
ing especially true of Senator Spooner,
who has once declined an honor even
greater than the one now mentioned by
the Washington correspondents, who are
already busy at cabinet-making.

It is well understood that the" senator'
could have been on the supreme bench,
and that he has more than once been of-
fered a cabinet portfolio, but declined,
saying that he preferred to remain in
the senate so long as he remained in pub-
lic life.

Mr. Payne has been, talked of for the
postmaster generalship for years; in fact,
every time there has been a change, or a
prospect of a change, his name has fig-
ured conspicuously among the possible ap-
pointees. But he has not always beenready to accept a cahjnet position, and,
although it is not known that he has ever
declined, it is believed that he would do
so at this time should there be a change
In the cabinet.

Friends of General MacArthur are
greatly pleased at the mention of his
name* and believe that, as secretary ofwar, he would be able to add greatly to
the brilliant record made in the Philip-
pines and the west.

SEEKS SEPARATION
Millionaire Oakei Accnsi-s His Wife-

of MlHCondnrt.
A»w York Sun Special Serrlee,

New York Sept. 17.—Francis J. Oakes, !
a millionaire and president of the Oakes j
Manufacturing- company of this city, has |
brought suit in the supreme court against j
Mrs; Adeline Estelle Sullivan Oakes for j
an absolute divorce. Mr. Oakes is said '•to be practically the owner of the Oakes
Manufacturing company, which has a capi-
tal of $3,000,000. Mrs. Oakes declares all
her husband's charges to be false. Jus- I
tice Giegerich made Mrs. Oakes an award |
of $25 a week alimony and a counsel fee
cf $500. He says, thougM, that he was |
strongly disposed, to deny her application j
absolutely, in view of the facts estab- !
lished by her husband showing the gener- !
ous provision which he has made for her j
ever since their marriage.

This is the second divorce case In which I
Mr. Oakes has figured a plaintiff. He di~ i
vorced his first wife, Luella C. Oakes, ob- |
taining a decree ia the supreme court on !
t)ec. .14, 1894. Twelve days later he mar- j
ried the woman he is now suing. She was ;

Adeline Estelle Sullivan, an actress and '
a cousin of Mr. \u25a0 Oakes' first wife. Mr. :
Oakes charges his wife with misconduct in !

London, Paris and other cities of Europe, :

and also in this, and it will be necessary
to take much, testimony.abroad.

PAGANINI VIOLIN
It Is Claimed by un Allied Great

Grandson of the Great Virtuoso. j
-*Ma !'«*•» Sun Special Serttmm .3 JC. '* :. -t. 1
Special to The Journal:

Chicago, Sept. 17.—The Paganini violin,
, now in the possessison— yQl^he city...of
Xlenoa, Italy, whk*-t»y^% «eai>- are try-
ing to purchase for a, rhjeago customer;
is clairfle^ by Williaai;LjUiJOßd of this city,

' as^rightfuny his andiu; threat-
; ens to bring suit, for. I.he violin in the[ near . future. Lamond fays that he is a
great grandson of7,Pa^iini; and that he
and his susfer, Mary Kennedy of Sydney,":
Australia, are the sole Paganini heirs
living. The violin, according to his story,
was purchased by Pagauini in Edinburgh
for 36 cents, and after his death was lost.

IN A NUTSHELL
Washington—lt is reported that Secretary

Hoot will succeed John Hay as secretary of
state.

Quebet —The duke and duchess of Cornwall
made their formal entry into the Dominion
of Canada yesterday aud were given a royal
welcome. \u25a0

Glen wood. Co.—Aa explosion occurred in a
mine of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company,
at Spring Gulch, which resulted in at least
six being killed and three injured.

Washington—The wife of President Roose-
velt arrived last night.. The family will oc-
cupy the.Storey mansion, the president's resi-
dence, till the White House is ready for theiroccupancy.

Washington—The Schley court of inquiry
will resume its sessions ou Friday morning.
Definite plans for the daily work of the court
have not been completed, but the expectation
is two sessions will be held daily.

Chicago—At an informal meeting of 100
prominent people of Chicago, a proposition
to start a subscription for the erection of a
memorial arch to President McKinley, in
Washington, was made by Alexander Revell.
The suggestion was universally approved.

Washington—The. civil service commission
announces that, owing to the death of Pres-
ident McKinley,- aH examinations to be held
at Washington and other cities on Sept.
Is and 19 have been postponed. All exam-
inations announced .for Sept. 20 and there-
after will be held on. the dates already ad-
vertised.

SOUTH DAKOTA
OLEAR LAKE—G. S". Mijler was stabbed

in the arm and severely injured by a hobo,
whom he knocked down for remarking it was
a good thing McKinley was shot.—Clear Lake
will hold public memorial services on Thurs-
day evening.

Special California Excursions
On Sept. 19th to 27th, inclusive, the

Pacific railway will sell special
excursion tickets Minneapolis to San
Francisco and return for $59.00, on ac-
count of the general conference, £3piscopal
church.

The tickets are good for the going
Journey until Oct. 2d, and the final return
limit is Nov. loth. Stop-overs as desired,
within those limits, will be allowed.

Here is an opportunity for you to give
that famous train, the "North Coast Lim-
ited." a trial, and at the same time you
will have a chance to ,see the wonderful
Xorth Pacific coast country every one is
talking about. Call at the Northern Pa-
cific city ticket office, Mo. 19 Nicollet
House block, for full particulars.

How Explorer Peary Rounded Greenland

the western hemisphere 'S3 degrees 50 north).
Third—The determination of the origin of

the so-called paleacrystic ice (floe zerg), etc.
Considering that I am an old man, have

one broken !eg an.-i only three toes, and that
my starting point was Etah, I feel that this
was doing tolerably well. It is almost 1,000
years since "Erik the Red" first sighted the
southern extremity of the archipelago, and
from that time Norwegians, Dutch, Danes,
Swedes, Englishmen, Scotchmen and Ameri-
raiLS have crept gradually northward up its
shores, until, at last, through the instrumen-
tality and liberality of the club, its northern
cape has been lifted out of the Arctic mists
and obscurity. It seems fitting that this
t-tent, characterized by Sir Clements Mark-
ham as second in importance only to the- at-
tainment of the pole itself, should fall in
the closing year o' the century. If I do not
capture the polo Usell in this spring's cam-
paign, I shall try it again next spring.

My gratitude an-d respects to all the mem-
bers of the club. Always most eincerely,

—Peary.
Peary also sends to the club a com-

plete and detailed chart of his newly-dis-
covered coast and other work.

WISCONSIN
MILWAUKEE—Governor La Follette has !

been confined to his home for nearly three ;

months by a complication of diseases, iiis
condition is serious, but not critical.

OCONTO FALLS-The Falls Manufactur-
ing company suffered a loss by fire of |75,0U0. j
The fire started .in the beater-room and I
spread to the wet-machine room. These
were destroyed with all machinery.

WEST SUPERIOR—Bishop Earl Cranston j
of Portland, Ore., who is here presiding over
the forty-seventh annual conference of the
Methodist church for the western district of !

Wisconsin has been iiwited to preach a me-
morial sermon in Washington on Thursday
He was obliged to decline.

j KENOSHA—Alderman Peter Piersch and
[Albert Smith were arrested on the com-
Iplaint of District Attorney A. E. Buckmaster
on a charge of receiving a bribe for voting
for the passage of an ordinance granting to

Ithe Chicago firm of Haynes & Clausen a
franchise to build an electric street railway

; in the city.
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have ever offered. A visit to our mammoth estab-
lishment willconvince you that we have the Largest
and best selected stock of housefurnishings in the city.

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE THURSDAY AT 12 NOON. f;

/^r^v^
1
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. : /\u25a0 \u0084 . . newest styles and patterfas.soods /i*/-% r\ O. i 1 Special lot short lengths of Denim •* g\

TEIRM&K Cash or Easy Pay- Wortl $4.00. Special price for 1) /UN ,» from 1yard up to 10; regular lac I If*BCniWi^ ur easy fay one day, per pair.............. ...**/^» ->r*-' goods; special to close out quick.yd* V'V'
merits apply ,tO all purchases/ \ \- t\a°Zea °pc Portieres lv aU the new colors; regular price $5; special for one ' $3.98

MICHIGAN
HOUUHTON—The loss to Uip Kranklin.

mine, caused by fire, is estimated at |10,000.—
Fire practically destroyed the plant pf ;he
Daily Record at Laurlum.

P()NTIAC —Fire destroyed the largest (por-
tion of (J. .1. Becudott & jCo.'s carriage body
works. Loss. $60,000; insured for $47,im.KJ.
About 230 men were employed.

MENOMINEE—In a mu/derous frenzy
I George Pauli. lit years old, is said to have
I shot Charles Demelle, aged 12, at Stephenson.
; Demelle received a flesh wound only.

NORTH DAKOTA
KULM—The Kulm Roller Mills, owned by

Ludwig Belligmeu-r were sold- to G. J. Dob-
ier of Freeman. S: D.

MINOT—Fire destroyed the home of T. If.
Dolloff. six miles south of Mtnot. The fam-
ily had a narrow escape.—Arrangement* are
being made for a mass memorial service
upon the day of President MvKinleys funeral.

Telephone jour want ads to No. 9, either
line. You will be told the price and you
can send the money in.

SUV A DOUBLE BARBEL BREECH LOADING $15 SHOT GUN FOR $7,77.
nfl! a -C— Mew itit-.c-hi..,.iiiii.gs:.,.iliniiM «a a-t Hex. The new'
\u25a0#V 9 ilTlll|fl1""i|IlBllllnwHflO \W' »i<"lelSpeiicerKepeatititfSh<.>t<-»iiii>. S I 6.47 Net. Our

-jfW-itiyMM^JRjPgalWWWraHlf; Famous *5.00 Crock Shot Take Down d Caliber Klfl./8rf^^li«a^i^»!^ySf-gA-S«^A ;
| for 52.97 Net. Winchester an.l U. M. O. Loaded

Sf'P*^ $1.17 per 100. Nltro Powder Loaded Shells, *

«l^S'wiiss^C*ff<9" CUiTIT CUNS AND AMMUNITIONat wholesale prices to everybody..
BfflSSS*'^ CSC I 9IIUI \u25a0 Our Gun Catalogue containing % pages, size 9,^xl2^ Inches, will

'\u25a0 ™ \u25a0 \u25a0 • be sent postage paid on"^receipt of three cents to any one returning this ad and mentioning this
1 paper We nan »a.ye you bis iollars on guns. Write at once. We sell more sporting good than any OTHER
1 HOUSE IN THE WORLD. Tents, Hunting Coats, Hats, Caps, Belts, Boots, Shell Boxes, Dog Whips, Col-
lars. Biscuits. Tents and Base Bail Goodsand Fishln« tackle, all in our 9MXI2J4, 96 page Frkb Gun Catalogue.
T. W. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, 717-721 NICOLLET AYE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS .
! ; -'\u25a0"' -=*££ JOBBERS OF MINNEAPOLIS
! ;' HARDWARE I DRY GOODS ' . - GROCERS ..';
__^

I . . ,
janney, SAMPLE HILL <* CO., WYMAN, PARTRIDGE & CO., QEO. R. NEWELL & CO.wholesale WmolmdaU Wholesale» w - -.-g•\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:. Wholesale • \u25a0-

Hardware. DRY GOODS, nr>rirFD¥32, 34,36 Second Stre.t S, Or- cornet First Ave^N; and Fourth :.lii<t/WCi<O>:'
--_

tier I-i/MtAvs. S. _ __
Ceriier Fint Ay. N. ami Third St.Street. Corner First Ay. N. ami Third St.

Storm Sash ~
pAPm wmsion, harper,

. \u25a0
-••—. • :•••-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:•,•\u25a0 —~ FISHER 6t CO.,

And Thome Schroeder Hanger* on MINNEAPOLIS PAPER CO., wholbsalb
Hand i. Large Quantities.

• "

Wholesaler*, S"; Grocers & Cigars
City Sash and Door Co., Manufacturers and :2dAv.N.*d4thSL.^

230 South 4th St.
Agents MINNEAPOLIS, -MINN..

rubber goods
241 and 243 First Avenue N. stationery and supplies

V*. S. NOTT COMPANY,
DDATTDADrsonnMDASIv JOHN a. schlener & co.. 200-206 First Avenue S. , PRAITPAPERCOMPANY commercial Stationer,, Office and Bank Smp. .

.\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0. Manufacturers ml -j^ Wholesale Dealers In "'""\u25a0 *****for Wernlcke System

Leather Belting, —L.
a\u25a0\u25a0 I.'!"' ""." ..- • ••'\u25a0•\u25a0 ofElastic Book Cases.

Rubber and Lotion Belting, Hos* PAPER, Ap. 516 NiCOllet AvettUC
Packing, etc Jobbers of Macklm- - . ,-\ •"—* \/ rH*rKPn« Aivn rnvurrTinwiniv'
toshes. Rubber Boots and Shoes. . _

„ _. / -,* -c^ CRACKERS AND CONFECTIONERY
—r '• : : Pamir Bag*. Twines, . Cordage, Etc. ——~— !—— : ...»

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 118 and 120 Wash. Av.N. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. THE LILLIBRIDQE- . . ,v i

McClelland Bros.& Ravicz manufacturer show cases ;
BRBMNER FACTORY

McClelland Bros. &Ravicz manufacturer show cases Nationalist *»«*„„..„,.„.. ,-j..- -.-•••\u25a0 nt . /->' v 15-17-19. Third St,,Miaa»apoUs, Mlmm
3 PROPRIETOR* ;i^ PtttShurg Plate GIaSS CO. Manufacturer* of Cracker* amd \ \u25a0

North Star Gen Merchandise Co Minneapolis. Confectionery—Jobber* of

' wholesale :\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' dZSZ'of"" \\Plate GIaSS II %£& N"t* amiFiriwrkM.
21,23,25, 3rd Street N. We carry 'a Complete Stock of Mmnager-S. D. Works. , ,

, , _, - c , •: WINDOW ORNAMENTAL' GLASS.
\otions, Jewelry. Watches, Stationery, TOy Northwestern Distributing Agents of ftrtton'* SASH AND DOORS
and houseturnishlng Hardware. Etc. Paints, andcarr/ a tuil line of Painters' Sun- \u25a0 — •

COAL AND COKE «* , . —— -— Smith & Wy£ll3l7,
PIONEER FUEL, CO.,

;' E
:D^S.- :\u25a0: *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ™£1^ •.;'--_: ',

/^r\ AW L^nikh^EHel Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc.,
Shipper* of i.i§/\ I .^-V *********-*'**+'* Specialties: Stair Work. Office Fitting* endjuippmrm v. V-//TLIL^» ' V |-| - r* \u25a0>. Interior Hardwood Finish. ~*: v^.ft

Wharves-Qladstmne, Mich., Duluth. Minn. LJillg vOm Cor. 2d Ay. S. and Bth St,
Offices- Mimneapolis, 45 S. 4th Street; St Paul, -J«lSTtmBTAND IUAVENUBN, EastSi^Mlnaenp^MlUJ7 Robert Street; Duluth, 302 W. Superior. «? rd STREET AND lU AVENUE N. East SI4O, Miaaeapmlis, Mlmm.


